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Abstract
Background: In Dire Dawa Administration more than 83,705 long-lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs)
have been distributed since 2005. The task now is to ensure that the household members correctly and
consistently use nets in the households.
Objectives: To assess the utilization of LLINs and examine the associated factors in the rural
communities of Dire Dawa Administration. The information obtained from this survey was
essential for refining replacement of LLINs distribution programs and for developing effective
communication for optimal net use.
Methods: A community–based cross-sectional study using a multi-stage sampling procedure and
interviewer-administered questionnaire was conducted in 759 households for the study subjects from
January to June 2009. The sample size was calculated using the formula for estimating a single
proportion, assuming 60% under five children had slept under the nets the night preceding the survey.
Results: Of the 759 households surveyed, 339(44.7%) the households were reported as being utilized
LLINs the previous night. There were 1299 LLINS in the 709 households and 538 (41.4%) of these
LLINs were utilized. Persons reporting sleeping under LLINs the previous night were 29.5 %
overall; 45.6% under-five children, and 83.3% pregnant women respectively. Availability of
separate bed/mat and status of the LLINs significantly associated with LLINs utilization.
Conclusion and Recommendation: Most LLINs were distributed more than two years before,
and majorities were in bad condition at the time of the survey. Therefore, it is recommended that
verbal communication during distribution should be complemented with tested flyers with key
message as back-up references. In addition, health extension workers as well as health
professionals should strengthen health education activities about the benefit and utilization of
LLINs to the community. v
1Introduction
Malaria represents about 1.4% of the global burden of disease (1) and in Africa; it is the primary
cause of disease burden as measured by Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALY) lost of 10.8%
(2, 3).The continent bears over 90% of the global burden of malaria and about 2.7 million deaths
attributable to malaria occur in Africa. Each year over 300 million people in the continent suffer
from malaria, and the worst hit being young children and pregnant women (2-4).
More than three quarter of the global malaria deaths occur in under-five children living in
malarious countries in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) (5), where 25% of all childhood mortality
below the age of five (about 800,000 young children (5) is attributable to malaria.
Ethiopia is one of the Sub-Saharan African countries that seriously affected by the disease.
Three-fourths of the total land area of the country is malarious with more than two-thirds of the
total population being at risk of malaria infection (6,7). Altitude and climatic factors are the main
determinants for malaria epidemiology in the country, and areas below 2000 meters sea level
traditionally classified as malarious or potentially malarious (7, 8). However, a recent report has
shown that malaria occurs in highland fringe areas including urban sites; the main factor being is
climate change (9). The disease is mostly seasonal in nature and unstable in characteristic, thus,
predisposing a majority of the population to frequent epidemics.
Of all the four Plasmodium species in the country, the two epidemiologically important species
are Plasmodium falciparum and Plasmodium vivax, which account 60% and 40%, of the cases,
respectively. Anopheles arabiensis is the principal vector for malaria transmission in Ethiopia,
followed by secondary vector such as Anophles pharoensis (7). Anophle arabiansis,
predominantly exists in small sunlit breeding sites flourishing after cessation of the main rainy
season and is known to be responsible for the cause of major malaria epidemic in the country.
2Early detection and prompt treatment of malaria cases, selective vector control (indoor residual
spray, use of ITNs and source reduction) and epidemic prevention and control are the major
strategies adopted for malaria prevention and control in Ethiopia. So far, the application of in-
door residual spraying (IRS) using DDT has been at the center of vector control operations in the
country (10).
ITNs are relatively new to most of Ethiopians; in the year 2000, very few households in Ethiopia
owned them (11), and many had not even heard of them (12). Concerted interventions to
promote ITNs began in 2004 and focused on making affordable nets available through the
commercial sector, both at commercial prices and subsidized prices via direct subsidy or
vouchers/coupons to vulnerable groups.
The 2007  Ethiopia’s Malaria Indicator Survey (MIS) is a large, nationally representative survey
conducted by the FMOH in collaboration with the Central Statistical Agency (CSA), the Malaria
Control and Evaluation Partnership in Africa (a program at PATH), The Carter Center, the
president’s Malaria Initiative (US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention/ USAID, WHO,
UNICEF, the Center for National Health Development  in Ethiopia, and the Malaria Consortium
showed that in areas below 2,000m, 68.9% of households have at least one net of any kind,
65.6% own at least one ITN and 65.3% of households own at least one LLIN. Nationally, 55.7%
of the households own at least one net of any kind, 53.8% own at least one ITN and 53.1% own
at least one LLIN. Among children under age five years, 32.7% slept under LLIN the night
before the survey, and that this percentage went up to 41.2% in malarious areas. Among pregnant
women, 35% had slept under LLIN the previous night (13)
In Dire Dawa Administration, according to 2004/2005 Administrative Health Bureau annual
report, malaria was first cause of out patient consultations, second cause of hospital admissions
3and fourth cause of hospital death (14). Malaria was the cause of recurrent and devastating
epidemics in 1989, 1993, 1999 and 2003 G.C in the Administration. In the Administration, more
than 83,705 LLINs have been distributed mostly in rural and some of the peripheral urban
kebeles between 2005 and 2008 with the support of United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF),
World Health Organization (WHO), Global Fund (Global fund). However, consistent follow- up
of whether LLINs are properly used by households, their status as presence of holes or tears and
other relevant information is lacking. Therefore, the aim of this study looks at household level
Knowledge about Malaria prevention and control, net ownership and utilization, besides to
explore the reason for not properly utilizing the Nets. This information is essential for refining
LLINs distribution programs for developing effective communication; for optimal net use and to
bring about public health impact.
4Literature Review
Interventions against malaria in Ethiopia first started in the late 1950s in response to the 1958
epidemic. The service was organized what was then called the Malaria Eradication Service, a
pilot project established for 15 years. The malaria eradication service provided malaria diagnosis
and treatment with chloroquine and spraying of houses with indoor residual spray. With the
change of approach from malaria eradication to control in 1972, the malaria control program in
Ethiopia was re-organized as vertical program operating across the country through 17 zonal and
70 sector offices. Laboratory diagnosis and treatment services and seasonal spraying operations
were provided through the sector offices.
In 1993, the vertical malaria control program was reorganized in line with the government’s plan
to democratize and decentralize the health services. In the decentralized system, planning and
implementation of malaria prevention and control activities belong to the Regional Health
Bureaus (RHB), while the federal level is mandated to handle policy and guideline development
and capacity building. Following the launch of the RBM partnership in 1998, Ethiopia convened
a national consensus- building workshop in March 2000 and stated a coordinated action against
malaria with its local and international partners. The RBM partners developed a five-year
National strategic plan for malaria prevention, control (2001-2005), and conducted an RBM
baseline survey in 14 districts in 2001 to document baseline information prior to launch large –
scale interventions. In 2005, the FMOH of Ethiopia identified four major areas of intervention
for malaria control. These four major areas of interventions for the period of 2006-2010 were
defines the following targets:
 Early diagnosis and prompt treatment: achieve 100% access to effective and
affordable treatment for malaria by the end of 2010 as compared to the 5% level in
2005.
5 Selective vector control: obtain and maintain 100% coverage of all households in
malarious areas with an average of two ITNs per household by 2007; and increase
IRS coverage to 60% in epidemic prone areas by 2010 as compared to the 20%
coverage in 2005.
 Epidemic prevention and control: early detection and 80% containment of malaria
epidemics within two weeks of onset by 2010 as compared to 31% in 2005.
 Information education communication: provide 100% of households with
targeted IEC in all key malaria messages to increase use of interventions
Major achievements since 2006 were; distribution of six million doses of the anti-malaria drug
Coartem; cover up to 2.2 million newly identified malaria cases, and the drug has been made
available to all health facilities and communities and no stock outs have been reported. In
addition, more than two million Rapid Diagnostic tests (RDT) were distributed to all health
facilities.
Regarding selective vector control, more than 20 million ITNs were distributed, meeting the
target set in all regions and resulting in a national coverage of 102%. Besides, on average one
million households were sprayed in 3,000 localities, protecting 5 million people. With this all
achievements, malaria fell from the first to sixth most frequent cause of out patient service
delivery from 2005/2006 to 2006/2007. (15)
The importance of large-scale use of ITNs has been identified as one of anti-malari, programme
approach, as it is the case with national programme in the Health office since 2002. The Health
office received 19,600 ITNs from UNICEF in mid 2002 .Since 2005 the ITNs was replaced by
LLINs, and more than 83,705 LLINs have been distributed mostly in rural and some of the
peripheral urban kebele. (16).
6The main challenge in the earlier time in prevention and control of malaria in the Administration
were increase cost of insecticides and other operational expenses, poor community participation
during indoor residual spray operation and plastering of houses by mud and other materials after
the spray. Some of the problem mentioned above resolved after fully deployment of Health
Extension Workers (HEWs) in the peripheral health facilities.
In the Administration the utilization of LLINs were studied by MIS and revealed that ownership
of LLINs by under five children at least one LLIN was 54.8% and 32.7% were more than one
LLINs. Among these households, children under age five years who slept under LLIN last night
were 57.7%. Similarly, women and pregnant women who slept under LLINs last night were
51.0% and 100% respectively.(13)
The two important RBM indicators for monitoring the progress of malaria control interventions
are the proportion of households, which own one or more nets, and the proportion of under- five
year-olds children who sleep under a net during the previous night (17). Net ownership is
important to assess the effectiveness of the distribution channels of the RBM programme and
suggest programme modifications where there are lapses. However, utilization of ITN by
household members is the crucial indicator that leads the desired epidemiological impact (18).
A meta-analysis of household surveys on net utilization and ownership found a wide gap
between net possession and use. ITN ownership was found to be between 0.1% and 28.5%, while
use among children less than five years of age ranged between 0% and 16% (19). Perceived risk
of malaria and benefits of the nets by the population were also found to be the main force that
drives demand. A study in Nigerian found that households with a recent attack of malaria and
those with higher willingness to pay were more likely to purchase a net than their counterparts
(20) Utilization has, however, been found to vary with seasons of the year and acceptability of
7the nets in terms of size, colour and shape. In a study in Ghana indicated 99% of the net
recipients were found to use the nets during the rainy season, while only 20% used it during the
dry season (21). Demographic characteristics like age, education, size of the household, and
ethnicity of the people also influence the use of mosquito nets. Some studies show that children
are less likely to use nets (21), particularly in rural area, while others found no significant
association between age and net use (22)
The 2003 National Demographic Health Survey report of Nigeria revealed that 12% households
owned at least one net of any type and 2% of ITN (23). In this study, only 1.2% of under-five
slept under ITN the previous night while 5.9% of them used any net. A study by Net-Mark in
Nigeria showed that overall household ownership of any net found to have increased from 12%
in 2000 to 27% in 2004, while ITN ownership increased from lower than 1% to 9% (24). The
study also documented an increase in utilization of ITN by under-five children compared to
previous years to 3.3%. In both studies, rural households were more likely to have a net than
urban.
In the Oromia and Amhara Regions in Ethiopia a study conducted by Net Mark and US
President’s Malaria Initiative (PMI) in 2007 showed that; the overall net ownership by
households was very high (91%), and most of the surveyed households owned more than one
nets with an average of 1.8 per household (25). The vast majority of nets owned (84%) were the
blue rectangular long-lasting insecticide-treated nets (LLINs) mostly distributed by the Ministry
of Health and NGOs. Although net ownership was very high, a substantial but unknown number
of nets obtained free have been sold (“leaked”).( 25)
The percent of nets used the prior night was higher in the Amhara region than the Oromia region
(73% vs 60%) and was marginally higher in urban areas compared to rural and small urban areas
8(71% vs 64%). (25) The highest rate of net utilization was in urban Amhara – Bahar Dar town, at
81%. Some (16%) nets currently in households had never been used: 11% in Amhara and 20% in
Oromia.
Most unused nets were still in the blue package. Reasons for not using nets were the children
usually did not sleep under a net, even if there were nets in the household. Often there is only
one bed in the home; if so, the parents use it and the children sleep on the floor, usually on mats.
It is much easier to hang a net over a bed than to hang it over an open area where there is no
structure underneath the net. Even if the household was given 2-3 nets, often only one net is used
because of lack of space for hanging additional nets, or because the parents wanted to save the
other nets. Nets were used for protection against mosquitoes, but people highly value the fact
that treated nets kill bed bugs. For some, that is an important motivating factor for using the net.
Unfortunately, that leads some to put the net directly on the mattress instead of hanging it over
the bed. Although bed bugs do not transmit disease, they cause itchy and sometimes painful
bites. Treated nets are also valued for their ability to kills fleas and flies (25).
The carter center, Addis Abeba in collaboration with University of Cambridge, United kingdom
conducted malaria prevalence & Mosquito net coverage in Oromia and SNNPR Regions of
Ethiopia  in January 2007 and found that  at least one mosquito net ( any type)  was reported and
verified by observations in 47.5% of the households, with a range of  0 to 5 net observed. Of all
the nets seen in all households, 70.1% were LLINs, and 35.1% of households had at least one
LLIN (26).
The over all proportion of people reporting sleeping under any mosquito net the previous night
was 35.4%. Among the population with particular vulnerability to malaria, the under five years
years-old and pregnant women, sleeping under a mosquito net was reported for 40.1% and
942.9% , respectively. Persons reporting sleeping under LLINs the previous night were 25.2%
overall; 26.7% of children under five years; and 32.0% of pregnant women. There were no
difference in the proportion of people (overall, under fives and pregnant women) sleeping under
any net or LLIN between Oromia and SNNPR regions.(26)
A study conducted in wondo woreda reveled that ITNs use by under five children and pregnant
women were 58% and 74.6% respectively (27). Baseline survey for the implementation of
insecticide treated mosquito nets in Malaria control reveled in Ethiopia that majority of the study
participants has a knowledge willingness to use ITNs (28).
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Objectives
General objective
 To assess utilization of long-lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs) and examine the
factors associated with its utilization in the rural communities of Dire Dawa
Administration, Eastern Ethiopia.
Specific objectives
 To assess the knowledge and perception of the community about malaria and its
control.
 To assess the attitude and practice of the community towards the use of vector
control measures particularly LLINs.
 To determine LLINs coverage at household level and utilization by the community
particularly by under-5 children and pregnant women.
 To identify factors associated with the utilization of LLINs by household members.
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Methods
Study area
Dire Dawa Administration shares border with Oromia Regional State in the South and Somali
Regional state in the North, East and West. The study was carried out between January and June
2009 in communities of 16 rural kebeles. Dire Dawa Administration is located at 515 km East of
Addis Ababa, and one of the smallest regions in the country with an estimated surface area of
about 1288.02 square kilometer between 90 27' and 90 49' North latitude and between 410 38' and
420 19' East longitude.
The topography has a sloppy gradient from the Southern to the Northern part with an altitude
which range from 950 - 2260m a. s. l,. Dire Dawa town has an altitude of 1160m a.s. l. The
Administration is characterized by relatively high temperature through out the year with minor
seasonal variations. The mean annual temperature is 31.40c; where as the average minimum
temperature is 18.20c. Accordingly, the Administration’s climate is characterized by high
temperature, the Dry lower kola (61%), dry upper kola (32%) and moist upper kola (2%)
constitute about 95% of the total agro-ecological zone of the region. The remaining part of the
region is dry weyna dega (4%) and moist weyna dega (5%). (29)
The rainfall in Dire Dawa Administration is bi-modal with peak in April and August with low
and highly variable in both amount and space. The mean annual rainfall in Dire Dawa
Administration and the surrounding areas ranges from about 1000mm in the south to about 500
to 600mm in the Northern lowland. Almost all of the administration about 97% receives less than
900mm; revising the humidity the Administration has mean annual humidity of 29%. These
explain the higher personal transmission that the optimum temperature, moisture, and humidity
be met so that the parasite and the vector proliferation, breeding and longevity favored
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respectively. Agriculture, as a primary economic activity in the rural area of the region, 93% of
the population depends on mixed farming system ( Agro-Pastorals) followed by 3% pastoral
population and 4% of crop cultivation (29). Due to various administrative and Socio-economic
reasons as well as degraded fertility of the soil, render this agriculture activity quite subsistence.
The Administration has nine urban Kebles and thirty-two peasant associations, no zone and
woreda.
Based on the 2007 CSA, Dire Dawa has a total population of 342,827, of whom 171,930 were
men and 170,897 women; 232,854 or 67.92% of the population are considered urban inhabitants
and 109,973(32.1%) of the population are rural. With an estimated area of 1288.02 square
kilometers, the Administration has a population density of 328.06 people per square kilometer.
There were 75,693 households in Dire Dawa administration with an average of 4.5 persons per
household. The major ethnic groups in Dire Dawa include the Oromo (46.08%), Somali
(24.24%), Amhara (20.09%), Gurage (4.54%), Harari (1.08%); the remaining 3.97% of the
population consists of all other ethnic groups. 70.9% of Dire Dawa are Muslim, 25.6% Orthodox
Christian, 2.8% Protestant, 0.4% Catholic, and 0.3% followers of other religions (11).
In the Administration, there are currently; five hospitals, thirteen health centers, and forty health
posts. In addition, there are sixteen pharmacies, twenty-one drug shops and six rural drug
vendours.The potential health service coverage in the administration reaches now 153%.
Regarding health professionals in the Administration: there are nine specialist, twenty-one
physicians, two hundred twenty six general nurses, and ninety two Para-medicals. The health
sector with a view taking health service closer to population, the government introduced an
innovative community based approch; the health extension program. In the administration based
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on the approaches seventy-nine health extension workers were trained and deployed to the
communities.(29)
Study design
A community–based cross-sectional study conducted from January to June 2009.
Source population
The source population was the population of the twenty-five rural Kebles in the administration.
Study Population
The study population was the population residing in sixteen-peasant association in the
administration.
Sample size and sampling procedure
The sample size  was calculated using the formula for estimating a single proportion, assuming
60% under five children had slept under LLINs the night preceding the study which is taken a
research conducted by  Ethiopian malaria indicator survey in 2007 (15 ),5% margin of error, and
95% confidence of level. Considering a 5% adjustment for non-response rate and two as a design
effect, and then the calculated sample was 773 households.
Table 1: Sampling table for Epi-info out put.
Size of
population
Confidence
level (%)
Power (%) Expected
proportion of  the
factor
Margin
of error
Design
effect
None
response
rate
Sample
size
109,973 80 80 60 % 5% 2 5% 330
109,973 90 80 60 % 5% 2 5% 544
109,973 95 80 60 % 5% 2 5% 773
109,973 99 80 60 % 5% 2 5% 1329
109,973 99.9 80 60 % 5% 2 5% 2163
109,973 99.99 80 60 % 5% 2 5% 3011
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For this study, a two-stage cluster sampling method based on kebeles ; employed to obtain the
study households. For sampling purposes, all kebeles in the rural area of the Administration was
listed, identified into, accessible, and non-accessible kebeles. Twenty-five accessible kebeles
were sorted and listed as a sampling frame. The nine urban and seven rural non-accessible
kebeles were excluded from the sampling frame. Sixteen kebeles were selected from the
sampling frame randomly and from each kebele, two villages were randomly included in the
study.
Since surveying all households in the selected kebeles were  time consuming and costly, it was
subdivided into 2-3 approximately equal manageable villages (cluster of households) depending
on the local condition using recognizable natural features (e.g., streams or rivers), landmarks or
roads/ streets. Before subdividing the kebele into villages, its location, geographic demarcation
and the number of households in each kebele were carefully identified, and its rough sketch map
indicating the most important features was made. From each selected kebele, two villages were
randomly selected from the list of the total villages in the kebele. By spinning the bottle at the
center of the village, the direction was decided and all households in that, direction was surveyed
until the allocated number of households for the village was fulfilled. The total sample size was
allocated to the selected kebeles using probability proportionate to the size of the population/
households. On average, forty-seven households per kebele and twenty-four households per
village was included in the study.
Data collection tools and procedures
Survey questionnaire was based on the Malaria Indicator Survey Household Questioner,
modified for local conditions (28) and tested in field in non- survey Kebles to determine the
validity of the pre-coded answers. Interviews were conducted with the head of household, or
16
another adult if the head of the household was absent or unable to respond for any reason by
giving due emphasis to mothers. The English version of the questionnaire was translated into
Amaharic version for ease of administration.
In the household questionnaire, respondents were asked about socio-demographic factors,
Knowledge about the transmission and prevention of malaria, presence and type of mosquito net
(verified by observation). Interviewers also asked to see each net by room in the house,
determined whether it was a LLINs or ITNs, and asked who slept under it the previous night
.Besides the questionnaire was elicit information on factors likely to influence for not properly
and consistently utilizing of  LLINs.
Data collection was conducted by Health Extension Workers and strictly supervised by
Sanitarians. To overcome information bias the HEWs well informed about the purpose of the
study and not to monitor their work and exchanged form their usual place to the other place
during the data collection period. They were particularly trained on ways of administering the
questionnaire and conducting the interview through house-to-house visits. All completed
questionnaires were checked for consistency and completeness by the supervisors as well as by
principal investigator.
Data Quality
Forms were checked by the supervisors as well as principal investigator in the field and
inconsistency verified in place. Besides each filled questionnaire was checked and edited before
data entry, and followed by checking all the frequencies.
Data analysis
Data was entered and analyzed using SPSS version 15 statistical software. Principal investigator
did data entry. Proportions, means, medians, tables or cross-tabulations were used for data
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summarization and presentation. Degree of association was measured using P-value with 95%
confidence level. To asses, utilization of LLINs bivriate analysis was first conducted for each
potentially independent variables and multivariable models were then conducted to overcome
confounders and to see the true association between the independent variables with the
dependent one.
Operational definitions
Clusters: - were defined as Kebles (equivalent to villages)
Tukuls: The traditional rounded houses
LLINs: A ready-to-use pre-treated mosquito net, which requires no further re-treatment during
its expected lifespan 4-5 years; that depends on the material they produced and on how
the net is handled in general.
Ethical considerations
Ethical clearance was sought from Gondar University ethical review committee. Then, written
permission was obtained from Administrative Health Bureau. Permission to undertake the study
was also obtained from each peasant association head before the start of the study. Informed
consent to participate in the interview was obtained from the heads of the household.
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Results
The sample size calculated for the study was 773 but full information was collected from 759
(98.2%) household. The non-response rate was 14(1.8%). The majority 550 (72.5%) the
respondents were females and the rest 209 (27.5%) were males. Of which 272 (35.8%) were
head of the households; 445(58.6%) were spouse of the household and the rest 42 (5.5%) of the
respondents were either son or daughter. The mean age of the respondents was 34.0 year
(median=31.0 year) and the mean family size of was 5.4. All of the respondents were Muslim,
among them 702 (92.5%) were Oromo and 57 (7.5%) were Somali.
The majority of the respondents were married (monogamous) which accounts 480 (63.2%)
followed by 155 (20.4%) married (Polygamous), and 56 (7.4%) widowed respectively. With
regard to the education, 584 (76.9%) were illiterate (unable read and write) and 175 (23.1%) of
the respondents were literate (formal education and able read and write). Concerning the family
income of the respondents 452 (59.6%) were 100 to 200 birr and 363(64.6%) of the respondents
were farmers. (Table 2).
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Table 2: Socio Demographic characteristics of rural communities of Dire Dawa Administration
Dire Dawa, 2009.
Variable  ( n=759) Frequency Percent
Sex
Male 209 27.5
Female 550 72.5
Status of the respondent in the household
Head of the household 272 35.8
Spouse of the household 445 58.6
Son or daughter 42 5.5
Age in years
15-29 290 38.2
30-45 380 50.1
>45 89 11.7
Religion
Muslim 759 100.0
Ethnicity
Oroma 702 92.5
Somali 57 7.5
Marital status
Married (monogamous) 480 63.2
Married (Polygamous) 155 20.4
Never married (single) 38 5.0
Divorced 29 3.8
Widowed 56 7.4
Separated 1 .1
Educational level
Literate 175 23.1
Illiterate 584 76.9
Monthly income (Birr)
Less than 100 65 8.6
100 to 200 452 59.6
201 to 300 127 16.7
>300 115 15.2
Occupational status (n=562)
House wife 96 17.1
Farmer 363 64.6
Live stock rearing (Pastoralist) 37 6.6
Student 35 6.2
Daily laborer 8 1.4
Trader 19 3.4
Others 4 .7
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About 53% of the respondents thought that malaria is the most prevalent disease in their area.
Regarding malaria transmission, only, 316(41.6%) the study subjects believed that malaria could
be transmitted from person to person. When asked about how some one is infected with malaria,
202(26.6%) mentioned due to the bite of infective mosquitoes. A large number of the
respondents, which accounts 58.4%, did not know how malaria transmitted from person to
person. Mosquitoes are mainly believed to bite human beings at night accounts 477 (62.8%).
Fever, headaches, Shivering/chills and sweating were the most frequently mentioned signs and
symptoms of malaria reported by 88.9%, 54.1%, 42.8%, and 23.0% of the respondents
respectively.(see table 3). Among these 386 (50.8%) of the respondents answered three major
sign and symptom of malaria that is fever, headache, shivering/chills and sweating, 205 (27%)
were answered; two major sign and symptoms, and 152(20.0) answered only one major sign
symptom of malaria. About, two hundred seventy one (35.7%) of the respondents thought that
children suffer most from malaria. While 172 (22.7%) thought that pregnant and children, and 81
(10.6%) the respondents mentioned pregnant women to be suffering from malaria. Even if most
of the respondents 727 (95.8%) thought that malaria treatable, only 183 (24.1%) correctly
mentioned the names of the currently used anti-malaria drugs, Co-atem and chloroquine.
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Table 3: Knowledge and perception about malaria transmission in rural communities of
Dire Dawa Administration, Dire Dawa, 2009.
Variable  ( n=759) Frequency Percent
Malaria transmitted from person to person
Yes 316 41.6
No 366 48.2
Don’t know 77 10.2
Main transmission mechanism of malaria
Mosquito bite 202 26.6
Mosquito bite and other 57 7.5
Other than mosquito bite 57 7.5
Don’t know 443 58.4
Sign and symptom of malaria a
Fever 675 88.9
Shivering/chills 325 42.8
Sweating 174 23.0
Headache 411 54.1
Vomiting 134 17.6
Loss of appetite 78 10.3
Bitterness of moth 24 3.2
Backache 137 18.0
Joint pain 58 7.6
Don’t know 11 1.4
a Percents totally exceed 100% because of multiple response
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Almost all, 755(99.5%) of the respondents were heard of the name mosquito net. Sleeping under
mosquito net protect a person from mosquito bite and malaria; and nuisance insects were
responded by 752(99.1%) and 751(98.9%) of the respondents respectively. 733 (96.6%) of the
respondents had known malaria is preventable. Among these quite a large number of
respondents, 619(81.6%) knows sleeping under mosquito net prevent malaria. However, only
339(44.7%) the households; and 538 (41.4%) of the LLINs were reported as being used by
households. The rest 150(20%) practiced drainage of mosquito breeding area and 122(16%) did
not practice any malaria prevention activities.
Table 4: Knowledge and practices about malaria prevention in rural Communities of
Dire Dawa Administration, Dire Dawa, 2009
Variable  ( n=759) Frequency Percent
Malaria preventable
Yes 733 96.6
No 19 2.5
Don’t Know 7 .9
Knowledge of preventive measures a
Sleeping under mosquito net 619 81.6
Spray houses with  insecticides (DDT) 251 33.1
Drain mosquito breeding site 178 23.5
Others 341 50.0
Don’t know 19 2.0
Practice of preventive measures a
Use of mosquito net 339 44.7
Spray households by DDT 240 32.0
Drainage of mosquito breeding site 152 20.0
Others 211 28.0
Do nothing 122 16.0
a Percents totally exceed 100% because of multiple response
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Two hundred forty-four (32.2%) of the respondents had a functional radio. Among, 147(19.4%)
listening almost every day and 69 (9.1 %) listening at least once a week. Quite a large number of
the respondents 515 (67.8%) were no functional radio in their houses. The respondents; who had
heard about malaria prevention and control, obtained information from electronics media (radio
and television), health professionals, school student, were; 18.4%, 20.4%, and 11.3%
respectively. About half of the respondents were deprived of the source of information on
malaria prevention and control in the last three months. (Table 5)
Table 5: Source of information on malaria control and prevention of rural communities of Dire
Dawa Administration, Dire Dawa, 2009.
Variable  ( n=759) Frequency Percent
Functional radio
yes 244 32.2
No 515 67.8
Frequency of listening
Almost every day 147 19.4
At least once a week 69 9.1
Less than once a week 3 0.4
Not at all 540 71.2
Source of information
Electronics media 140 18.4
Health professionals 155 20.4
School student 86 11.3
Nothing 378 49.8
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LLINs possession and utilization
Two hundred sixty- six (35.0%) households were supplied with one LLIN, 448(59.0%) with two,
43(5.7%) with three, and 2 (0.3%) with four LLINs. In total, 1299 LLINs were supplied to the
households included in this study. Of these, 538 (41.4%) LLINs were reported as being used by
households. Mean possession was 1.7 LLINs per household.
Persons reporting sleeping under LLINs the previous night were 29.5 % overall; 419 (45.6%)
under-five children, and 50(83.3%) pregnant women respectively.
Concerning the condition of LLINs, 160(21.1%) were in good condition meaning that there is no
hole and tear, the majority of the LLINs, 547 (72.0%) were in bad condition which consists of
holes and tears. Reason for not using the available LLINs in the households 65.1% mentioned
that the net was old and lost and 14.1% mentioned that washed out its chemicals. (Table 6)
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Table 6: LLIN possession and utilization in rural communities of Dire Dawa Administration,
Dire Dawa , 2009
Characterstics Frequency Percent
LLINs possesion
One/household 266 35.0
Two/household 448 59.0
Three/household 43 5.7
Four/household 2 0.3
Reported situation of LLINs
Currently used 339 44.7
Not used 420 55.3
Children under- five years age  slept under LLINs
Yes 419 45.6
No 499 54.4
Pregnant women slept under LLINs in previous night
Yes 50 83.3
No 10 16.7
Reasons for not using LLINs (n=420)
Old/lost 274 65.1
Washed out chemicals 62 14.7
It gives too warm 43 10.2
Tucking the net every night boring 12 2.9
Does not prevent malaria 9 2.1
Not convenient while sleeping 8 1.9
No adequate space 7 1.7
Mosquito bite through it 5 1.4
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Determinants of LLINs utilizations
Availability of separated bed and mat (Adjusted OR=2.04, 95% CI:  1.46, 2.85) and Status of
LLINs (Adjusted OR=21.65, CI: 12.14, 38.61) were associated to the use of the available LLINs
in their households. In addition, colours of the LLINs were significantly associated with non-
utilization of LLINs by households. Age, family monthly income, educational status, number of
LLINs supplied, date when LLINs supplied, and shape of LLINs were not associated with the
use of LLINs by the household when adjusted with the other factors. (Table 7)
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Table 7: Comparison of Selected Socio- demographic charactestics and utilization of LLIN in
rural  Communities of Dire Dawa Administration , Dire Dawa,2009
variables
Utilization of LLINs
Crude odds ratio
(COR 95% CI)
Adjusted odds
ratio(AOR 95CI)
Yes(n=339) No(n=420)
Age
15-29 132 158 1.48(0.91, 2.43) 1.44(0.82,2.53)
30-45 175 205 1.52(0.94, 2.45) 1.26(0.70,2.26)
>45 32 57 1.00 1.00
Family monthly income
< 100 birr 29 36 1.00 1.00
100 to 200 birr 188 264 0.88 (0.52,1.49) 0.70(0.38,1.29)
201-300birr 58 69 1.04(0.57,1.90 ) 0.58(0.28,1.19)
>300 64 51 1.55 (0.84,2.87) 1.13(0.55,2.33)
Education of the
respondent
Literate 96 79 1.70(1.21,2.39)* 1.08(0.69,1.68)
Illiterate 243 341 1.00 1.00
Separated bed room
One bed 168 283 1.00 1.00
Two bed and above 171 137 2.10(1.56 , 2.82)* 2.04(1.46,2.85)*
*p value <0.05
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*p value <0.05
variables LLINs utilization
Crude odds ratio
(COR)
Adjusted odds ratio
(AOR)
Yes(n=339) No(420)
Number of LLINs
One 125 141 1.00 1.00
Two 196 252 0.87(0.64,1.19) 0.90(0.61,1.32)
Three 18 27 0.81(0.42,1.55) 0.72(0.32,1.59)
Date when LLINs
obtained
One month to one year 27 11 1.74(1.19, 2.55)* 1.61(0.94,2.49)
13 months to two years 72 60 3.56(1.73,7.33)* 2.15(0.89,5.19)
25 months  and above 240 349 1.00 1.00
Shape of LLINs
Rectangular 155 151 1.29 (0.71,2.36) 1.14(0.53,2.43)
Conical 76 103 1.19(0.79,1.78) 0.74(0.44,1.25)
Rectangular/ conical 24 30 1.66(1.16,2.36) 1.61(1.01,2.55)
Any shape 84 136 1.00 1.00
Colour of LLINs
White 20 7 1.00 1.00
Green 125 147 4.10(1.64.10.22)* 0.34(0.12,0.94)*
Blue 78 94 1.22(0.83,1.79) 0.30(0.10,0.85)*
Green and blue 45 70 1.19(0.77,1.82) 0.32(0.10,0.94)*
Any colour 71 102 0.92(0.57,1.49) 0.28(0.09,0.82)*
Status of the net
Good 146 14 21.93(12.35,38.96)* 21.65(12.14,38.61)*
Poor 193 406 1.00 1.00
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Discussion
The out come variable of this study was LLINs utilization in the rural communities of Dire Dawa
administration, and the independent variables for LLINs utilization were: age, family monthly
income, educational status, availability of separated bed/mat, number of LLINs supplied, date
when LLINs supplied, shape, colour, , and status of LLINs .
The study sample compare to MIS was larger; this may yield more precise point estimates of
variables amenable to survey measurement for the Administration. This study was mainly
focuses on net utilization and factors associated to its use. Understanding of the issue helps for
effective program and communication strategies for increase in utilization can be achieved. In
the other hand, the major limitation of this study was that reported use of LLINs by households
was simply taken without any means of verifications. Further study using direct observation at
sleeping time rather than reported use is important to assess proper utilization. Since this study
was done during the dry season, during which malaria transmission was low, the community may
not use the LLINs properly.
With respect to the cause of malaria, twenty- seven percent of the respondent implicated
mosquito bite as a possible cause of malaria and indicated that people are infected with malaria
by the bite of infected mosquitoes. This finding was very small comparing to elsewhere (28).
The study Participants included in latter study were mainly from the urban areas unlike the Dire
Dawa study population were totally from the rural dwellers. In addition, different interventions
particularly those made to raise the awareness of the community about malaria and its control in
the urban areas could be a possible explanation for the high awareness of malaria.
Respondent’s perception of net use as a main malaria prevention method was mentioned by,
eighty two percent in this study. This is in line with the study conducted in WonagoWoreda,
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Southern Ethiopia (27). Even though, majority of the respondents mentioned correctly malaria
prevention and control methods; the practice of the methods were so small compared to its
knowledge. Use of mosquito net ; spray the household with insecticide (DDT), drainage of
mosquito breeding site were practiced compared to knowledge showed that, 44.7% versus
81.5%,33.0% versus 32.0% and 23.5% versus 20.0 %  respectively.
Most of the respondents thought that malaria was treatable, only a quarter of the population
correctly mentioned the name of currently used anti-malaria drugs, Co-atem and chloroquine.
These could be explained by most of the study subjects were illiterate; and as a decline in
observed malaria cases.
The number of LLINs supplied to household in this study showed that mean possession was 1.7
LLINs per household. This is higher than the study conducted elsewhere (26).Among the
population with particular vulnerability to malaria, the under- five years old and pregnant
women, sleeping under LLINs the previous night were reported for, 419 (45.6%) and 50(83.3%),
respectively in the Administration. These finding was lower than the finding obtained from
malaria indicator survey, which accounts nationally for under -five children (59.1%), and for
Dire Dawa (57.7%). while with respect to pregnant women the utilization of LLINs nationally
less than the Administration findings 100% versus 83.0% respectively (13).
Many nets, had holes and breaks. Even nets less than a year old had holes and tear because of
children, animals, and wear and tear associated with having the net in the living space. Most nets
were extremely dirty, covered with dust and soot. In thatched-roof homes, dirt and debris falls
regularly; some people like nets for protection from falling dirt. Where cooking is done in the
same space as the sleeping area, smoke and soot settle on the net daily. Nets in poor condition
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tended to be stashed under beds or into corners, not in good enough condition to use, but not bad
enough to be thrown away, though we did see some that had been thrown outside.
Our finding revealed that availability of separated rooms increased the use of LLINs by
households, which is in line with the study conducted Wonago Woreda, Southern Ethiopia (27).
This implies that the type of nets distributed should also match the structure of the houses and
rooms. Some times, it may very difficult to hang nets. The traditional rounded houses (tukuls)
present special problems for hanging nets. The round structure with a conical roof with a high
point in the center makes it especially difficult to find four hanging points for a rectangular net.
Furthermore, in most tukuls, there is not space for more than one net. Many tukuls are small to
begin with, and most devote roughly 1/3 of the space for keeping animals at night. Even one net
can take up most of the living space inside the house, and it is not feasible to put up and take
down a rectangular net daily.
The other determinant factor for the utilization of LLIN like Age, family monthly income,
educational status, number of LLINs supplied, date when LLINs supplied, and shape of LLINs
were not associated with the use of LLINs by the household when adjusted with the other
factors. The possible reason for this may be all respondents were from rural areas, so that their
housing construction, family monthly income, and educational status were somewhat similar.
Conclusions
In conclusion, the survey indicated that high ownership and knowledge about malaria prevention
and control; the critical challenge is to overcome barriers to utilization and drive up usage rates.
There are varieties of barriers to overcome. Some are structural, some involve program changes,
and others require strategic communication.
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The structural barriers pose special challenges, the fact that small traditional houses can fit only
one net, or that nets do not reach the children’s sleeping mat on the floor cannot be remedied by
individual or even community behavior change. Overcoming these obstacles will require product
modifications and other creative remedies.
Program changes include measures such as assuring that standardized, accurate information is
given out along with the nets, confusion about treating-re-treating is understandable, given the
different types of nets available and prior emphasis on re-treatment before LLINs were available.
Now that all free nets are LLINs, standard information can be given during distribution.
Messages regarding LLINs, specifically how long the LLINs are used, are the key, along with a
statement about maximum washing frequency. Community members also need to know how to
hang the net properly. Demonstration and/or assistance with hanging should also be provided. It
is also important to communicate that as many family members as possible should sleep under a
net and that the net should be used year-round.
Recommendations
Finally, most LLINs were distributed more than two years before and in a bad condition
therefore, it is recommended that:
 Verbal communication during distribution should be complemented with tested
flyers or posters with key messages as back-up reference.
 During replacement of LLINs, Health extension workers as well health
professionals should strengthen health education activities about the benefit and
utilization of LLINs to the community.
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Annexes: Consent (English and Amharic)
Assessment of utilization of Insecticide Treated Nets (ITNs) and its associated factors in Rural
Communities of Dire Dawa Administration, Eastern Ethiopia
Peasant Association _____________Village Name _______________ Code number_________
Informed Consent
[Interviewer: Read the following introductory statement to the prospective respondent].
Hello. My name is __________ and I am working with Dire Dawa Administration
Health Bureau. We are conducting a survey on ITNs and, or LLINs utilization in this village.
(Show a letter of approval from the Regional Health Office, if necessary). We are interested in
learning how people feel and perceive about malaria due emphasis on nets utilizations. We are
also interested to know what people do to protect themselves and family against malaria. We are
interviewing many different communities and households in these Villages. We would very
much appreciate your participation in this survey. I would like to ask you some questions about
malaria that would take between 20 and 30 minutes to complete. This information will help the
Regional Health Bureau to plan malaria prevention and control interventions.
Whatever information you provide us will be kept strictly confidential. Your name and address
will remain anonymous. Participation in this survey is voluntary and you can choose not to
answer any individual question or all of the questions. However, we hope that you will
participate in this survey since your views are important.
At this time, do you want to ask me anything about this survey?
Name and signature of interviewer: ____________________ Date:______________
Would you be willing to be interviewed?        1. No (Stop the interview)      2. Yes
If “No”, please state the reason: ___________________________________________
Start time:___________________ End time:__________________
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Study data collection tools. (English and Amharic)
Section 1: Socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents
No. Questions and filters Coding categories Skip
to
1 Sex of the respondent: Male     1
Female     2
2 Head of the household: Male 1
Female      2
3 Status of the respondent in the
household:
Head of the household      1
Spouse of the head of the household 2
Son or daughter      3
Other (specify) ______________       4
4 What is your age in years?
Year     [___|___]
5 What is your religion?
Islam    1
Orthodox Christian    2
Catholic Christian    3
Protestant Christian    4
Other (specify)_______________ 5
6 What is your ethnic group?
Oromo     1
Somali      2
Amhara     3
Other (specify)_______________ 4
7 What is your current marital status?
[If the respondent is a woman and
her husband has currently more than
one wife, the answer for this question
Married (monogamous)     1
Married (polygamous)     2
Never married (single)     3
Divorced 4
Widowed     5
Separated         6
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is 2].
8 Have you ever attended school? Yes     1
No     2 10
9 If “Yes” to Q8, what is the highest
level of school or grade you attended
or completed?
Can only read and write    1
Koran    2
Elementary school (1-4)    3
Junior secondary school (5-8)    4
Senior secondary school (9-12)   5
Other (specify)_______________ 6
10 Are you currently working? Yes     1
No     2 12
11 What is your current main
work/occupation?
 Chose only one response
Housewife   1
Farmer    2
Livestock rearing (pastoralist)   3
Student   4
Daily labourer   5
Trader    6
Other (specify)_________________ 7
12 Does your household have: Yes No
Electricity supply?      1 2
Telephone including mobile?       1         2
Refrigerator?      1         2
Lantern?      1         2
Water storage plastic jerry can?      1         2
Pit latrine?      1         2
13 How many people generally live in
this household, including you?
Total No. [____]
No. of children below 5 years     [___]
No. of pregnant women     [___]
How many member of this household Total No. [____]
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14 slept in this house in the previous
night [indoors and outdoors]?
No. of children below 5 years     [___]
No. of pregnant women     [____]
15 What is the health care facility that is
nearest to you?
Health post/station     1
Health center     2
Public/private hospital     3
Private clinic    4
Other (specify)__________________
5
Don’t know    6
16 How far does it take from your home
to reach the nearest public health care
facility in minute?
Minute [______]
17 Is the primary living house shared
with livestock during night?
Yes      1
No      2
18
What is the main source of drinking
water for members of your household?
 Chose only one response
Pond      1
Protected well      2
Unprotected well      3
Protected spring      4
Unprotected spring      5
Piped (tap)    6
River    7
Irrigation canal    8
Other (specify) ________________ 9
19 Can you tell me the average family
monthly income of this household? Birr     [________]
20 How many sleeping places (beds,
mats, etc) does your household have
indoors and outdoors
Total  [_______]
Indoor [_______]
Outdoor [_______]
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Section 2: Knowledge and perceptions about malaria transmission and treatment
No. Questions and filters Coding categories Skip
to
21 What are the three most important
health problems in this area?
 Don’t read the list
 Circle only three responses that
apply
Malaria     1
Diarrhea     2
Respiratory diseases including TB     3
Gastro-intestinal diseases     4
Malnutrition     5
HIV/AIDS     6
Skin diseases    7
Other (specify) _________________    8
Note sure/don’t know    9
22 Do you consider malaria a major
health problem in this community?
Yes      1
No      2
23 Can malaria be transmitted from one
person to another?
Yes    1
No    2
Don’t know    3
24
How can a person acquire
malaria?
 Don’t read the list
 Circle all responses that
apply
By breathing     1
By mosquito bite     2
By sleeping with a malaria patient/ body
contact 3
By drinking dirty water    4
Being exposed to cold air    5
Exposure to dirty swampy areas    6
Other (specify) _____________________ 7
Don’t know   8
25 When do mosquitoes usually bite
a person?
Day     1
Evening     2
Night     3
Day and night     4
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Don’t know     5
26
What are the main signs and
symptoms of malaria?
 Don’t read  the list
 Circle all responses that apply
Yes No
Fever       1               2
Shivering/chills      1               2
Sweating      1               2
Headache      1               2
Vomiting       1               2
Loss of appetite       1               2
Bitterness in the mouth      1               2
Weakness/tiredness       1               2
Splenomegally       1               2
Backache       1               2
Convulsion       1               2
Thirsty       1               2
Joint pain       1               2
Don't know       1               2
Other (specify)_________________
27 To which group of the population
malaria is more serious?
 Circle only one response
Adults      1
Children      2
Pregnant women      3
Elderly      4
Pregnant women/children      5
Equally serious for all      5
Don't know or not sure      6
28 Is malaria a treatable disease? Yes       1
No       2
Don’t know or not sure      3
29 What is the name of the currently used
new antimalarial drug?
Chloroquine       1
Fansidar       2
CoArtem       3
Quinine       4
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 Circle only one response Other (specify)_____________ 5
Don’t know       6
Section 3: Knowledge and practices about malaria prevention
No. Questions and filters Coding categories Skip
to
30 Is malaria a preventable disease? Yes       1
No       2
Don’t know      3
31 What are the different malaria
preventive measures that you know?
 Don’t read list.
 Circle all responses that apply
To eat good food       1
To keep house clean 2
Remain indoors at night      3
To sleep under a mosquito net      4
To spray house with insecticide (DDT) 5
To spray house with aerosols      6
Smoking in the house      7
Apply ointment/repellents on the skin 8
Drain mosquito breeding sites      9
Window screening    10
Other (specify)______________ 11
Don’t know    88
32 What do you or your family
members currently do to
prevent mosquito biting?
 Don't read the list
 Circle all responses that
apply
Use aerosols to spray the house to kill mosquitoes
1
Close doors and windows on time before evenings 2
Use mosquito nets        3
Spray the household by DDT 4
Block mosquito entry holes to houses        5
Burn dung or leaves to keep mosquitoes away 6
Drainage of mosquito  breeding sites nearby the
house 7
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Do nothing       8
Others(specify)___________________ 9
Section 4 :Sources of information on malaria
No. Questions and filters Coding categories Skip
to
33 Does your household have a
functional radio now?
Yes       1
No       2
34 Do you listen to the radio almost
every day, at least once a week, less
than once a week or not at all?
Almost every day       1
At least once a week       2
Less than once a week       3
Not at all       4
35 In the last 3 months, have you heard
or read about malaria:
On the radio?
On the television?
From health extension worker?
From health professionals?
In a
newspaper/magazine/pamphlet?
From school students?
From mosque or church?
 Probe and circle all that apply
from the list
Yes No
On the radio         1          2
On the television         1          2
From health extension worker 1          2
From health professionals        1          2
Newspaper/magazine/pamphlet    1 2
From school students 1          2
From mosque or church        1          2
Other (specify) ___________1 2
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Section 5: Treatment seeking behaviour for malaria
No. Questions and filters Coding categories Skip
to
36 Where do you initially go when you
or your family members are sick
from malaria?
Govt Health institution     1
NGO Clinics      2
Private clinic     3
Pharmacy/drug vendor     4
CHWs     5
Self-medication     6
Traditional healer     7
Use traditional remedies at home     8
Holly water/Holly places     9
Other (specify)_______________ 10
Don’t know    88
37 Has any member of the household had malaria
(febrile illness) in the previous two weeks?
Yes       1
No       2
Don’t know     3
45
45
38 If Yes to Q37, how many of the household
members were sick from febrile illness
suspected to be malaria?
Total No. [_____]
No. of children below 5 years
[___]
No. of pregnant women     [___]
39 If Yes to Q37, what is the sex of the patient?
[Consider the recent episode of malaria (febrile
illness)].
Male     1
Female     2
40 If Yes to Q37, what is the age of the patient?
[Consider the recent episode of malaria (febrile
illness)].
Year   [___]
Month   [___]
Don't know    88
41 Did the patient seek treatment during the malarial Yes      1
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attack? No      2 44
42 If Yes to Q41, where did the patient initially
seek treatment?
Govt Health institution     1
NGO Clinics       2
Private clinic     3
Pharmacy/drug vendor     4
CHWs     5
Self-medication     6
Traditional healer     7
Used traditional remedies at home
8
Holly water/Holly places     9
Consumed camel’s milk   10
Other
(specify)_________________   11
Don’t know    88
43 How many days (hours) passed between
when symptoms appeared and initial
treatment sought?
______    day (s)   ______   hour
(s)
If Q42 and 43 are answered, skip to Q45
44 If treatment was not sought, for the
household member with the recent malaria
illness, what was the main reason for not
seeking treatment?
 Circle only one answer
The illness was mild    1
Financial constraint    2
Health facilities too far    3
Shortage of time due to workload
4
Antimalarial drugs are very
expensive    5
Antimalarial drugs not available
6
Planning to visit health care    7
Other (specify)__________ 8
Don’t know     9
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Section 6: Mosquito net knowledge, possession and utilization
No. Questions and filters Coding categories Skip to
45
Have you heard the name “mosquito net”?
Yes       1
No       2
46 Can sleeping under “mosquito net” protect a
person from mosquito bite?
Yes       1
No       2
47 Can sleeping under “mosquito net” protect a
person from the bite of other nuisance
insects?
Yes       1
No       2
48 Can “treated mosquito net” kill mosquitoes?
Yes       1
No       2
Don’t know       3
49 Can sleeping under “mosquito net” protect a
person from malaria?
Yes       1
No       2
50 In your opinion, what is the average duration
of “mosquito net” to be used in years? Year    [____]
51 Do you know of a place where you can get a
“mosquito net”?
Yes       1
No       2 53
52 If Yes to Q51 , where is that?
 Circle all that apply
Government hospital       1
Government health center      2
Woreda Health Office      3
Health post/station      4
Private health care facility      5
Pharmacy/drug store      6
Shop      7
Market      8
Other (specify) ________ 9
Does your household currently have any Yes 1
48
53 mosquito nets that can be used while
sleeping?
No       2 75
54 How many mosquito nets do you currently have
[both used and unused]?
[Enumerator: Please ask the respondent and
observe the number and situation of total nets in the
household].
________
55 How many of the nets the household have are
hanged over the bed/mat during the
interview?
________
56 How many of the nets the household have are
currently used by household members while
sleeping?
________
57 Did any member of your household
(including you) sleep under a treated
mosquito net last night?
Yes       1
No       2
58 Did any member of your household
(including you) sleep under a long lasting
mosquito net last night?
Yes       1
No       2
59 How many of the people who slept in this
household in the previous night slept under a
net, including you [indoors and outdoors]?
Total No. [_____]
No. of children below 5 years
[___]
No. of pregnant women
[___]
60 How long ago did your household obtain the
most recent mosquito net? Year [___]  and [___]    month
61 Where did you obtain the most recent net you
currently have?
Provided by health facility      1
Provided by CHWs      2
Provided by NGO     3
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Bought from market/shop     4
Other (specify) ______ 5
Don’t know      6
Questions 62 to 68 should be filled through observation
62 Observe or ask the type of the Net LLINs  number [_____]
ITNs number [_____]
Don’t  know [_____]
63 Please record or ask the general condition of
Net
Good ( no holes) 1
Poor   ( 1-4 holes) 2
Unsafe  (>5holes) 3
Unused (still in package) 4
Unknown 5
64 How many of the nets the household have are
rectangular?
________
65 How many of the nets the household have are
conical?
________
66 How many of the nets the household have are
white?
________
67 How many of the nets the household have are
green?
________
68 How many of the nets the household have are
blue?
________
The following questions are supposed to be filled through interview
69 What shape of the net do you
most prefer?
Rectangular      1
Conical     2
Rectangular/conical     3
Any shape     4
Don’t know     5
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70 What colour of the net do you
most prefer?
White     1
Green     2
Blue     3
Green and blue     4
Any colour    5
Other (specify) ________________      6
71 If you have only one “mosquito
net”, whom would you allow to
use it?
 Circle only one answer
Husband       1
Wife      2
Husband and wife      3
Wife with youngest child      4
Young children     5
Elderly/grand parents      6
Pregnant women     7
Other (specify)________________      8
Don’t know      9
72 Do you need additional nets or
replaced by new one?
Yes           1
No            2
73 Have you ever experienced any
problems when using “mosquito
nets”?
Yes       1
No       2 Stop
74 If Yes to Q73, what problems
have you or your family members
experienced?
 Circle all that apply
It gives too warm to sleep under it     1
Mosquitoes still bite you through it     2
Inconvenient to easily get up during night
3
Tucking the net every night is boring     4
It gives you skin irritation     5
Other (specify)________________      6
Don’t know      7
Q75 and Q76 will be completed for households without any mosquito net
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75 If your household has currently no
mosquito net, have your household
ever had it before?
Yes      1
No      2
76 If your household has no mosquito
net, what are the reasons for not
having it?
 Don't read the list
 Circle all responses that apply
Not convenient while sleeping     1
Not aware of its use     2
Not know where to get it     3
It is unavailable     4
It has a side effect since treated      5
Does not prevent malaria      6
Has become old or lost      7
Not adequate space to hang it in the house
8
Other (specify) _________________       9
Don’t know      88
That is the end of our interview. Thank you very much for taking time to answer our
questions. We appreciate your help.
Name Signature Date
Data collector __________________________ _____________ ___________
Supervisor __________________________ _____________ ___________
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